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Abstract  
From the point of view of the development of an organization, one can choose a volume approach or an extensive approach at the 
level of focusing on fields of activity and an intensive approach or an area approach from the point of view of activities structure.  
Consequently, higher education institutions will shortly be able to know the requirements of this market and provide solutions to 
the educational and research needs through strategic approaches able to provide the development of the academic system on 
medium and long term. 
1. Introduction  
   The success of the educational system will be possible only through a network of long-term reliable universities, 
on a demanding and conscious educational market. At the same time, the higher education system has gone through 
an area development, with local centers of universities along with the system vertical development, with its 
integration in field like the professional and educational one. These tendencies are very contradictory being 
generated by universities desire to increase at any cost on a competition market which is increasing. On the other 
hand, there is not a strategic management of these institutions able to direct the future (Uzunboylu H, Eriş H & 
Ozcinar Z, 2010) of an university on a long-term and at the same time, there have not been made any studies on 
professional markets, that establish the specificity of the current educational market. The most important step 
towards a balanced development of higher education (Gokhale A. A., 1995) institutions is their marketing 
orientation. They can be made through careful research of the educational market (Payne E. , & Whittaker L., 2000) 
and by adapting to the market requirements or, on the contrary, by identifying parts of the market to start from in the 
direction of market influencing for change.  
   For a good marketing analysis of the educational market, it is necessary to develop the research on segments 
(Kocak, R., 2008) of the representative population, which has the potential and availability to participate within 
higher education processes. The questionnaires used in collecting information from the East European educational 
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market, addressed to a representative sample (651 persons) for one of the regions of Romania (with a selection basin 
corresponding to a poll base of  60 000 persons), were applied during three months, from September to November 
2011. In this area, but also around it, there are, at different distances one from another, both big universities with an 
impressive number of students (more than 20 000), smaller ones (between 10 000 and 20 000 students), but also 
universities of local or at least area interest (under 10 000 students), even smaller ones (under 5 000 students), to 
which, depending on the personal options, the educational demand expressed by the interviewed persons could 
orient.  
   The study was accomplished in order to be able to extend the interpretations of the interviewed persons’ answers 
to other East European regions, depending on the completeness of the obtained results.  
2. Marketing orientation of higher education institutions  
We have made a model of analysis of the educational market which can be extrapolated at the level of the entire 
EU population, considering that regional (Neamţu A, Neamţu L, 2008) differences between population groups are 
given by cultural and traditional (Shackleton L, 2007).  factors rather than major influence factors which are mainly 
the same: sex, age, originating environment, living style, socialization and group adapting needs, education need, 
professional training correlated with the need for social status and respect, etc. We conceived a questionnaire 
applied to a representative group for the studied population.  
The total number of interviewed persons (included in the group) was 651, corresponding to a population 
estimated as a target population in number of 60,000 persons in a geographic area of EU which have the features of 
a selection basin for the academic environment (about 22% of the total population). The investigation proposed an 
error margin of 2% corresponding to a dispersion index of results of 0,2.  
For representatives, the target population was considered as consisting of proportions presented in table no. 1., 
for the categories and segments specific to the population. 
   Results are those able to define the way a higher education institution has to follow in order to maintain its 
credibility on a major evolution market, on directions that we did not anticipate 10 years or even 5 years ago. Also, 
this type of analyses can help higher education institutions to have an efficient control over the invested capital and 
incomes generated in relation to the costs involved, through an increased efficacy under the conditions of a strategic 
placement on the market. 
 
Table no. 1.Categories and segments of target population 
                                      
1.Age categories 
2. Sex categories 3. Income categories 4. Origin environment  
a) below 25 years – 50% a) feminine - 55% a) up to 500 Euros – 20% a) urban – 65 % 
b) 25-35 years – 25% b) male – 45% b) 500-1000 Euros – 35% b) rural – 45% 
c) 35-45 years – 15%  c) 1000-1500 Euros – 25%  
d) over 45 years -10%  d) 1500-2000 Euros – 10%  
  e) over 2000 Euros -10%  
    
2.1. Trends regarding the capacity of the educational market  
1.  Regarding the desire to attend higher studies (market volume) for the next 3 years, it results that: 54,3% of the 
target population wants to attend a form of higher education (between them 50,6% wants to attend a specialization 
and 3,7% two specializations); 27,7% have a high probability to attend a form of higher studies if certain favorable 
conditions are met for them or they are stimulated through marketing; 18% have a low probability to attend or they 
do not want, irrespective of conditions. 
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2. Regarding the need perceived under the aspect of consumption intensity we identify an index of 3,6 out of 5, 
being a high value over the average. Consumption intensity is still at a high level within the market, which indicates 
that in the case of sufficient material availabilities there is a bigger probability than 65% for a person to attend 
higher studies.  
3. Demand extension for studies is very high, with a percentage of 66,4% of the population, who thinks that the 
high level of studies is the master level. They are completed by approximately 16,1% those that consider that the 
post-academic and doctoral levels are adequate. 
4. Estimation of the educational market area gives some perspectives on the migration and mobility level of 
possible students. Preferences are directed towards institutions at a distance close to the residence (28,6) or in the 
residence county (28,1), along with the institutions that are at a big distance from the residence (20,3). 
5. Appreciating the volume of the educational offer. There is a strong opinion regarding the big number of places 
from education institutions. Therefore, 35,9% think that there are too many entrance places and 36,4% think that 
they are enough. We notice the need to correlate with the initial training level. 
6. Appreciating the volume of the occupational offer (jobs). Regarding the number of places in higher education 
institutions and the number of jobs within the specialization, over 78% of the population thinks that there are too 
many graduates and 18% thinks that there are enough graduates on the labour market. Therefore, expectations 
regarding the upstream integration of the educational system are very high.  
7. Offer extension directions. Universities are mostly considered professional training centres (41,5%) which 
indicates orientation towards professionalization and practically applicative aspects. Great expectations are in the 
area of research and education as well, where 34,1% consider universities as centres of education and research. 
8. Offer extension index. Regarding offer adapting to the needs of the educational market and the level of higher 
education extension, the adapting index to needs indicates a value of 0,82 on a scale from -2 to +2, the large 
majority of responding subjects (63,1% ) agreeing only in part.  
9. Offer intensity index. In case of offer adapting to a level of training required on the labour market it reveals a 
lower index, of only 0,67, as compared to the need adapting index. This fact certifies the need to direct towards a 
training which is more adapted to the requirements of future students, offering more a training on integrated fields 
and on alternative educational formulas, which intensifies training and provide alternative solutions to the specificity 
of every student. 
10. Offer area development index. Interviewed subjects were asked to appreciate “How prepared are universities 
for the competition with other institutions from the same country or abroad?” in order to see to what extent subjects 
identify universities attempts and capacity to enter new markets, where they are competing with other higher 
education institutions. The analysis reveals an appreciation index of 3,3 of the total of 5 which indicates a favourable 
appreciation. In relation to this value we appreciate that potential students are able to choose on the educational 
market from a number of universities that enter the competition. Therefore, the public state university was 
nominated by 273 subjects (42%), and private universities from the area 141 times (21,6%), respectively 126 times 
(19,4 %). 
12. University - capacity (activity volume). The activity volume of an university, as it is perceived by the market, 
is a medium one, the ideal university being considered by most of the subjects (73,7%) as a medium size university. 
13. University - capacity (activity area). From the point of view of activity market area, the impact university is 
considered one of regional prestige (42,4%) or even national prestige (37,3%).  
2.2. Trends regarding the structure of the educational market  
1. From the point of view of horizontal structure, we notice that the same preferences are maintained regarding 
the profile of higher studies, on the first places being: economics 39,6%; social and political sciences 13,4%; judicial 
sciences 10,6%; humanistic sciences  7,4%; environmental sciences 7,37%.  
2. Under the aspect of demand segment structure, the main selection criterion of higher studies is the professional 
field (41%), certifying the orientation of future students towards professionalization. A criterion for choosing is the 
faculty profile, candidates being very interested in the name of the faculty they will attend. Also, training methods 
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and educational systems are important in choosing the institution. It is interesting that the specialization field is 
missing from the preferences on future students.  
3.  Under the aspect of area and academic centres structure, an orientation towards close centres is revealed, 
under the condition of existing the desire profile. It is interesting that state university has taken from the educational 
market of the closest state university centre (6,45%). We have to keep in mind that market zone coverage is still 
necessary for the current moment, a local recruitment of candidates being necessary. (Zone 1, up to 150 km distance 
from home – 38,70%; Zone 2, 151-500 km  – 28,11%; Zone 3, over 500 km distance from home – 18,89%). 
4. Upstream integration is still high, 62,21% of the subjects wanting to attend higher studies in the field or 
specialization. This is why in the following period partnerships will have to be developed with profile high schools 
or with various institutions from the social and cultural field in order to make a selection of future students. We do 
not have to forget scientific collaboration as well.  
5. Downstream integration indicates that at studies completion, 78,33% of the graduates want to work in the 
graduated field (47%) or graduated specialization (31,33%). The educational market develops more and more in the 
direction of professionalization, at least at the level of bachelor studies. Under these conditions, it is essential that 
universities take part in common research-development projects with firms and institutions and develop practical 
strategies where students enter in contact with employers. Of great significance will also have jobs estimation and 
employment supporting after completing the studies through employment offices that belong to universities. 
6. Under the aspect of the restructuring need, the educational market is not ready yet for border scientific fields, 
74,65% not having an opinion in this matter and 22,58% answering “No”. Under this aspect we consider that the 
educational system is in balance for the current period. 
7. Under the aspect of training structure, 41,93% of the subjects consider that the accent has to be moved from 
the theoretical training towards other aspects. This orientation underlines the idea of passing from academic studies 
towards professional studies for the first level of academic studies and research to master-doctoral levels. 
8. There is a balance on the educational market between those that do not believe that the studies offer is in 
agreement with the changes from the labour market (49,76%) and those that do not believe this (31,33%). This is a 
signal that certain study and professional fields are overstrung, market recesses being necessary to speculate for the 
following period. 
9. Only 37,78% of the subjects think that complementary studies to the main field are necessary, and 54,37% still 
want a specialization only in a field. Unlike the western life, where system development is made through derived 
and complementary educational products, Romania requires an independent product or at least substitution product 
on the market which individualized training and professionalizes it, as we said before.  
3. Conclusions 
For measuring an opinion, we introduce in the questionnaire opinion questions about: the personal behaviours of 
the subjects, of other persons and the probable ones in hypothetical situations. The following stage is the one of the 
content analysis. Here we should know how reliability is coded and provided. Two questions are clarified: what was 
said? And how was it said? The educational market study is based on the information of the one who offers in order 
to base his marketing strategy. The educational market represents the space where the demand meets the educational 
offer and the specific services of this field. We also investigate the environmental factors. The natural environment 
influences less the educational market. In exchange, the demographical environment is a very important component 
for projecting and accomplishing the educational marketing policies. No efficient educational activity may be 
conceived without exact information on the number of inhabitants on age, sex, occupation, income, instruction level. 
The technological environment is also important because the development of the informational technology produces 
radical changes, inclusively at the consciousness level. Regarding the economical environment, this should be 
considered because it defines the life quality, the living standards that should not be neglected regarding the 
educational marketing. The social status may determine the appetite or the lack of interest in education. The lack of 
the subsistence means leads to moral poverty.  
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The political environment also matters when it is about educational marketing. It is about stability and tension. 
The status of the educational institution also depends on the quality of the options of the dominant political forces. 
The cultural environment constituted by the ensemble of the values, the norms, the beliefs, the traditions is very 
important and it is about educational marketing. The morality idea is defining for the evaluation of the human 
environment. This category also contains balance, prudence, intransigence, social accomplishment, honour, prestige, 
trust, respect, solidarity. The institutional environment contains the ensemble of the regulations creating the juridical 
frame for the activity of the educational services– laws, norms, recommendations, conventions, orders etc. The 
clarity of the institutional environment provides the normal circuit of the educational values. As being the ones that 
offer, the universities should have tight connections to the public, to the exponents of the human community and to 
the potential consumers. Other preferred customers are also the suppliers of educational products. The public 
organisms, the non-governmental organizations, the mass information media – represent a privileged partner of the 
educational services.  
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